Nan lekain 24-11-15

Pou ni ve-joum prazdan
Konsépte Nasyon
Zini ak man konsey la
Mesye Bann Kinioun Sekrete General
Che' Respon sab

Mwen Ekti Noun la ti sa a se nan ki pou mwen ekspłame degre douli ak souf ans mwen te andrie akoz koler a kite fèpute mwen man ki da la 22 oct 2011. Jiska prazan
Lwete yon problem mwen Chak Ewa mwen songe mizè m te jase anba koler a se joum la
Mwen Ekti moun boun. Mande Nour dedome la
Mwen paske maladi se a se yon gou problem li te oge pou mwen ak fammi mwen
Nan Say sa a mwen defa de nou
Mes ki davan pou konbreyansyon

Augustin Alkis Vitim

CC Mesye Evans janl premye
Menos defaklo a an Hyli
Lekann, Haiti

November 24, 2015

To: UN Security Council President and Members
   Mr. Ban Ki-moun, Secretary-General of the United Nations

Dear Leaders:

I am writing you all to express the pain and suffering I have endured from being infected with cholera on October 22, 2011. Cholera is still a problem for me today because I still remember my pain and suffering when I was battling the disease. I am writing you to ask for compensation because cholera was a big problem for my family and myself. I thank you for your understanding.

Augustin Alius
Victim

CC: Ban Ki Moon, General Secretary of the UN
    Evans Paul, Prime Minister of the Republic of Haiti